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Abstract: In the modern day sport marketplace, professional sport teams face tough competition
to build and sustain a viable fan base. This study sought to address three research questions:
(a) what are the factors that contribute to the socialization of sports fans in niche sport markets?
(b) How do team-led and fan-led initiatives work to socialize fans? Finally, (c) to what extent do
the socialization factors affect identify as a sports fan for a niche sport and overall fan consumption
behavior? A questionnaire was administered to 535 NHL fans and data were analyzed through
conducting an Exploratory Factor Analysis, Exploratory Factor Analysis and Structural Equation
Modeling. The most notable findings revealed that influences from family or media exposure did not
play a factor in the socialization of these fans, signaling the uniqueness of Sunbelt regional marketplace
and a departure from traditional beliefs. Discussions are focused on interpreting theoretical and
practical implications for socializing individuals into being hockey fans, growing professional hockey,
projecting sustainable development, and providing a framework for other sport leagues.
Keywords: fan socialization; sport marketing; consumer behavior; niche sports

1. Introduction
Approaching the third decade of the new millennium; the growth of professional sports may
have reached the point of saturation [1], especially in the United States with the dominance of three
professional leagues (National Football League, National Basketball Association, and Major League
Baseball) and collegiate athletics; other leagues face major challenges in building up a fan base and
growing their brands. In such a competitive market environment; a viable strategy for small or new
leagues has been to add franchises in marketplaces where that sport does not have a long-standing
tradition in an effort to tap into new areas and cultivate new fans. In order to have long term business
success, it is vital for sport organizations to develop a sustainable model that will work to continue to
build their fan base [2,3]. An example of this practice is when the National Hockey League (NHL)
began to expand into the Sunbelt region of the United States in the early 1990s, a geographic region
that is generally considered to stretch across the Southeastern and Southwestern U.S. This effort has
continued until very recently, as evidenced in the Las Vegas expansion franchise that began to play
in 2017 [4]. The term niche sports refers to sports that are not mainstream and do not have a mass
audience appeal [5]. Although some research has classified the NHL among the mainstream sports in
the U.S. [6], its appeal is largely in the Northeast and Midwest region of the country [7]. Some key
traits of mainstream sports include “large fan bases; broad appeal; and widespread media coverage”
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while niche sports “receive limited fan support and media attention” [8]. This classification can put
certain leagues in both categories; such as Major League Soccer (MLS), NHL; National Lacrosse League
(NLL), and the National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing (NASCAR). These sports receive
significant attention in certain geographic regions, and almost none in others, leading previous scholars
to note that geographic regions must be considered when considering the classification of a sport as
“niche” [9,10]. With such differences among sports, more research is needed on niche sports, especially
in the role fan identity plays in the consumption of sport in niche markets [11].
The purpose of this study is to understand how and why individuals form an identity as a fan of
sport teams in niche markets. Previous research shows that a fan’s identification with the team is the
most important element in sustaining one’s continued consumption of the sport team [12]. Consumers
today have a wide variety of options in their leisure activities but an identity as a sports fan can drive
and sustain their consumer behavior. This study evaluates how one develops an identity as a fan of a
team in niche sport markets and quantifies the outcomes of having an identity as a fan in such markets.
Through an examination of NHL fans in the Sunbelt region, the current study was designed to build
off the previous conceptualizations and establish an empirical framework of sport fan socialization in
niche markets. It is expected that findings of this study would add to the existing literature on sport
fan identification and provide insight for the NHL in building fan bases in unconventional markets,
something other North American sport leagues may also find useful when attempting to grow in the
shadow of the NFL, NBA, MLB, and college athletics.
2. Theoretical Framework and Hypothesis Development
Our theoretical framework is presented in Figure 1, and the formulation of the study hypotheses
is laid out in the subsequent sections.
2.1. Sport Fan Identification
Sport organizations in niche sports markets need to develop a strong base of individuals who each
identify as a fan of the team. Previous researchers have indicated that strong sport fan identification
is positively associated with motivations to attend games and consume team-related products [12],
and even leads to a lifelong allegiance to the team that goes beyond occasional attendance at games
and purchases of goods. Developing a high level of fan identification is key to the sustainable
business development of a professional sport team [13]. However, no one is ‘born a fan’ and often
it is parents, especially fathers, who have a strong influence on whether an individual becomes a
fan of a sport and/or a team [14–16]. Previous research posited that one of the most fundamental
environmental causes of team identification is the process of ‘socialization’. Factors that contribute
to one’s socialization are considered ‘socialization agents’, and some researchers have suggested
that traditional socialization agents to sport fandom included influences from family, peers, school,
community, and media [16–19]. Consistent with this notion, some researchers have delved into the
process and outcomes of socialization of fans in niche sport markets. For instance, Mastromartino, Wann
and Zhang [4] conducted a qualitative study and found that the first game experience, team success,
media exposure, and influences from family and friends are particularly salient in terms of contributing
to NHL fans’ socialization in the Sunbelt region.
While previous researchers have made strong attempts to explore various perspectives that
contribute to one’s socialization process in niche sport markets, these studies primarily adopted a
qualitative paradigm, tackled the issues by segmented approaches, and thus lacked a systematic
integration [4,20]. It is also worth noting that previous studies on fan socialization predominantly
focused on factors that came from within the fan (e.g., parent, school, friend influence). Rarely did
they consider how impactful organizational efforts to build a fan base played a role in socialization.
Moreover, considering that the conceptualizations were developed through qualitative investigations
with specific socialization factors yet to be quantified, empirically tested, and inferentially confirmed,
it is necessary to develop and test an empirical model that combines both fan-initiated and team-initiated
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factors to examine the salience and outcomes of socialization perspectives. Indeed, with leagues such
as the NHL looking to marketplaces where the sport may be considered niche, much needs to be
known about how individuals are socialized into fandom.
2.2. Socialization Theory and Identity Formation
Sport fans reinforce identification with a sport team by engaging in consumption behaviors,
such as attending games or buying merchandise [21]. If organizations could better understand how
that identity is formed, they could tailor marketing campaigns and outreach to better target those
identity origin factors, also known as ‘socialization agents’. Previous research has concluded that the
main influences on one’s socialization process includes the fan’s family, peers, schoolmates, coaches,
local community, media, team/league promotions, and playing experience [16–19,22]. Additionally,
Hyatt, et al. [23] found that sometimes, it can be a child who socializes a parent into fandom. These
results have held up over the years, yet with a changing sport consumption landscape and a focus
on niche markets, these results may not be applicable. In addition, previous studies have mainly
examined the socialization process from the perspective of the individual fan, without considering the
impact of the efforts put forth by team management. There is no available tool to measure socialization
that considers individual factors and team factors in the same model. Before examining the structural
relationships between socialization agents and fans’ consumption behaviors, it is necessary to first
explicate the unique features of fan-initiated and team-initiated socialization agents.
Fan-initiated socialization agents are factors that come from the fan’s environmental surroundings
which are usually outside the direct control of the team [24]. The most prominent factor under this
category includes influence of family and/or friends [15,17,19,25]. Next, the geographic region a fan
grew up in can also play a role in becoming a fan of the local team [26,27]. Third, media exposure,
primarily through various sources such as social media, online streaming, video gaming, and traditional
media products such as television or radio, has been found to be an influential fan-initiated socialization
agent [4,28,29]. Lastly, participation in a sport can lead one to develop an identity as a fan of a team in
that sport and enjoy consuming the sport as well as participating in it [22,30].
Team-initiated socialization agents are influences that come directly from the sport team,
and previous research has noted various ways sport organizations have an influence on the socialization
of fans. One area a team can have influence on socialization is at the stadium, especially if the first
game experience is made memorable [4,31]. Second, if the organization establishes a one-on-one
relationship with an individual, it can be a pathway to fandom. This can be through direct interactions
with players [16], or with members of the front office, such as a sales team member [20]. Third,
team success is often found to have an influence on an individual developing an identity as a fan,
specifically if that team has a past reputation of success (e.g., New York Yankees, Boston Celtics), or if
the team was brought to their attention during a specific window of success (e.g., Golden State Warriors
2015-2018) [19,26]. The fourth factor under team-led initiatives is school programs. Increasingly,
sport organizations are developing partnerships with local schools to gain awareness for their brand
through educational programming and opportunities to learn the rules of a new sport and in turn
open up an opportunity to socialize a young fan [32]. Lastly, unique promotions have been noted as
a way in which organizations can have a direct influence on the socialization process. For example,
Mastromartino, Zhang and Wann [20] highlight the Arizona Coyotes’ jersey exchange program where
parents can trade in an NHL jersey from any other team and receive authentic kids Coyotes jerseys for
every child they bring with them.
In summary, given the diversity of socialization agents from both fan-initiated and team-initiated
perspectives, it is imperative to understand how those factors play a role in fan socialization and the
extent to which socialization in niche sport markets differs from traditional socialization literature.
Based on previous literature and the need for a better understanding of sport fan socialization,
the following research questions (RQ) are devised:
RQ1: What are the factors that contribute to the socialization of sports fans in niche sport markets?
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RQ2: How do team-led and fan-led initiatives work together to socialize fans?
RQ3: What extent do the socialization factors affect identity as a sports fan for a niche sport and overall
fan consumption behavior?
3. Materials and Methods
The scale development, data collection, and analysis process for this study took place over five
phases: (1) formulation of a preliminary scale, (2) content validity testing, (3) exploratory factor
analysis, (4) confirmatory factor analysis, (5) structural equation modeling. Phase One in this process
was to form a preliminary scale featuring socialization factors from previous studies as discussed in the
literature review. Several sample items were developed under each construct to describe and measure
various elements of each construct as noted in Table 1. Since a scale measuring the constructs of sport
fan socialization in niche markets does not exist, this study modified similar scale items and created
new ones that are appropriate for this study.
Phase Two aimed to ensure the construct validity of this study [33]. The sample items for each
construct and dependent variable items were sent to a panel of experts to determine the content
validity of the created items, as suggested by Hardesty and Bearden [34]. After ensuring validity of
the items, a questionnaire was developed following guidelines from Andrew, et al. [35] that asked
participants to measure all items on a seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree
to (7) strongly agree.
To address RQ1, Phase Three began and data were collected for an exploratory analysis (EFA).
This allowed us to undercover the underlying structure of the large set of variables and generate
a theoretical model that was tested in the next phase [36]. The sample of this study came from a
population of fans of NHL teams in the Sunbelt region and purposive sampling was used as it is
particularly useful when examining a specific case, such as this study aims to do. Participants were
recruited on popular online NHL fan communities such as Reddit.com/r/hockey and hfboards.com,
as it has been shown that online fan message boards are suitable places to recruit identified sports
fans [29]. The survey was administered through Qualtrics and participants were asked to complete
sociodemographic and fan behavior questions in addition to measuring the constructs of socialization.
After an EFA, a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was performed to test whether the data fits in the
measurement model that is hypothesized [36]. Participant recruitment and survey administration were
the same as the CFA. The data collected for the EFA and CFA allowed for development of the theory of
constructs of fan socialization in niche sport markets and lead to Phase Six, which is addressing RQ3
and examining how each construct of socialization impacts fan consumer behavior through structural
equation modeling (SEM). The consumer behavior outcome items were developed from previous
research on consumption behavior of sport fans in niche markets [4,10].
Analysis for the EFA was conducted with the statistical software SPSS. This approach “allows
for the computation of a wide range of indices of the goodness of fit of the model [and] permits
statistical significance testing of factor loadings and correlations among factors and the computation of
confidence intervals” [37] To determine the appropriate factors to retain, the Kasier criterion [38] and
the scree test [39] were adopted. Determination of the factors and items followed Kaiser [40], where a
factor should have eigenvalue equal to or greater than 1.0, and Nunnally and Bernstein [41], where an
item should have a factor loading equal to or greater than 0.40. The retained factors and items were
related to the theoretical context of this study.
Next, analysis of the CFA occurred by using the latest version of AMOS software. In order to
determine the goodness of fit from the EFA, the following statistical tests were examined: chi-square
statistic (χ2 χ2 ), normed chi-square (χ2 /d f χ2 /d f ), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA),
standardized root mean residual (SRMR), and comparative fit index (CFI). RMSEA value was examined
using guidelines from Hu and Bentler [42] where RMSEA values less than 0.06 show a close fit, between
0.06–0.08 shows acceptable fit, between 0.08 and 0.10 shows mediocre fit, and greater than 0.10 indicates
an unacceptable fit of the data. The CFI highlights the improvement in fit of the model from this
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research compared to a null model and if the value of the CFI is larger than 0.90 it will indicate an
acceptable fit (Kline, 2005). Additionally, Conbach’s alpha scores with a cut-off of 0.70 [41] and average
variance extracted (AVE) values with a cut-off of 0.50 [43] were calculated for the composite reliability
assessment and discriminant validity of the constructs. Lastly, comparisons of squared correlations
among factors were examined using guidelines from Kline (2005) that suggest discriminate validity
can be established if correlations among constructs are less than 0.85.
After the EFA and CFA, this study commenced with structural equation modeling (SEM). SEM is
commonly used in social sciences because of its ability to impute relationships between unobserved
constructs (socialization agents) from observable variables (fan identity and behaviors) [44]. SEM was
completed using guidelines from Kline [44]. Although the results examine the socialization agents
under two categories, namely team and fan-initiated agents, it was the consumers who completed
the survey and it was not intended for the respondents to consciously distinguish between the two
perspectives. Thus, both perspectives were considered in the scale development but within first
order constructs.
4. Results
4.1. Descriptive Statistics
While there were 955 individuals who started the survey, a total of 535 completed it, for a
completion rate of 56%. The average age of participants was 29.4 with a range from 18 – 67 years old.
When looking at gender, 80% (n = 429) identified as male, 19% (n = 103) as female, and 1% (n = 3) chose
not to respond. The household income of participants was fairly balanced among the categories with
11% (n = 57) making below $25K, 19% (n = 101) making between $25K-$49K, 16% (n = 88) between
$50K-$74K, 17% (n = 92) between $75K-$99K, 18% (n = 96) between $100K - $149K, and 16% (n = 86) at
$150K or above. Of the participants, 62% held at least a college degree.
4.2. Exploratory Factor Analysis
For an exploratory factor analysis (EFA), one half of the data was randomly divided for a sample
of 268 participants. The initial EFA yielded 10 factors with 29 items, which explained a total variance
of 72.8%. However, several items were cross-loaded on different factors and those items were removed
in a follow-up run of the EFA. This EFA yielded seven factors with 24 items explaining a total variance
of 81.3%. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was above 0.600 (0.804) and
p < 0.05 for Barrlett’s Test of Sphericity, indicating an EFA is appropriate for this data. The scree
plots also indicated that a seven-factor model is appropriate for this data. Following guidelines from
Hair Jr, et al. [45], each item has at least three loading factors and each factor has a loading of above
0.40 [41]. The findings of the EFA can be found in Table 1.
4.3. Confirmatory Factor Analysis
A confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted using the most recent version of AMOS
from IBM SPSS with the second half of the data set (N = 267). The CFA was conducted using the
seven-factor 24-item model derived from the EFA. In this analysis, the RMSEA value indicated an
acceptable fit (RMSEA = 0.069) [42]. Additionally, according to guidelines from Hu and Bentler [42],
the CFI (CFA = 0.94) was above the recommended cut-off value of 0.90, indicating the model is a strong
fit for this data. Other fit indices showed an acceptable fit, such as the normed chi-square (x2 /df = 2.27),
which was below the recommended cut-off value of 3.0 [46]. Considering the metrics derived from this
CFA, this model can be deemed an acceptable measurement model.
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Table 1. Factor Pattern Matrix.
Factors
Individual Relationship (4 items)
Someone who works for the organization is available to me often
There is regular communication between myself and someone who works
for the organization
I have opportunities to meet/communicate with someone who works for
the organization
There is a strong level of trust between myself and someone who works for
the organization
Community Impact (3 items)
There are frequent events in the community organized by the team
The team has a strong presence in the local community
The community events organized by the team are of high quality
School Programs (4 items)
I, or my child, gain benefits from attending or participating in the team’s
school programs
The team often has programs in mine, or my child’s school
I, or my child, enjoy the team’s school programs
My team has a presence in mine, or my child’s school
Sport Participation (3 items)
Myself, or my child, participate in the sport
Myself, or my child, enjoy playing the sport
Myself, or my child, began playing the sport at a young age
Unique Promotions (3 items)
I appreciate the unique promotions and giveaways my team offers
My team has unique promotions
My team has had promotions that I haven’t seen other sport teams do

F1

F2

F3

F4

F5

0.881
0.841
0.798
0.706

0.871
0.819
0.665

0.957
0.863
0.821
0.817
0.931
0.894
0.788
0.782
0.705
0.655

F6

F7
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Table 1. Cont.
Factors
First Game Experience (3 items)
The game operations (pre-game, scoreboard, intermission, entertainment)
was excellent at my first game
There was a high level of service quality at my team’s venue at my first
game experience (concessions, cleanliness, parking, ect . . . )
Leading up to my first game experience I was very excited
Team Success (4 items)
The team had a long winning streak the season I became a fan
My team had a successful regular season the year I became a fan
The team had a memorable playoff run the season I became a fan
I remember a specific big win my team had the year I became a fan

F1

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

F7

0.945
0.851
0.584
0.915
0.903
0.984
0.692
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4.4. Reliability and Validity Estimates
Cronbach’s alpha scores were calculated for each of the seven factors in order to examine the
reliability of the model. All of these scores were above the recommended cut-off value of 0.70, signaling
that the retained factors can be deemed reliable [41]. Additionally, the average variance extracted
(AVE) for each factor was above the recommended value of 0.50 and the composite reliability for
each factor was above the recommended value of 0.60 [43]. Lastly, no factor correlations exceed the
suggested value of 0.85, establishing discriminate validity (Table 2) [44]. All factor loadings were
above the acceptable threshold of 0.50, and most of them were larger than the desired level of 0.70
(Hair et al., 2010), confirming a good convergent validity of measurement scale. With these measures,
the seven-factor, 24-item model can be deemed reliable for a newly developed scale. Table 2 includes a
full report of all calculated values.
Table 2. Reliability and Validity Assessments.
Factors
Individual Relationship (4 items)
Someone who works for the organization is available to me often
There is regular communication between myself and someone who
works for the organization
I have opportunities to meet/communicate with someone who works
for the organization
There is a strong level of trust between myself and someone who works
for the organization
Community Impact (3 items)
There are frequent events in the community organized by the team
The team has a strong presence in the local community
The community events organized by the team are of high quality
School Programs (4 items)
I, or my child, gain benefits from attending or participating in the
team’s school programs
The team often has programs in mine, or my child’s school
I, or my child, enjoy the team’s school programs
My team has a presence in mine, or my child’s school

λ

CR

0.91

0.65

0.88

0.89

0.63

0.83

0.95

0.75

0.92

0.89

0.76

0.91

0.81

0.52

0.76

0.83

0.65

0.84

0.90

0.77

0.93

0.841
0.798
0.706

0.871
0.819
0.665

0.957
0.863
0.821
0.817
0.931
0.894
0.788

Unique Promotions (3 items)
I appreciate the unique promotions and giveaways my team offers
My team has unique promotions
My team has had promotions that I haven’t seen other sport teams do

0.782
0.705
0.655

Team Success (4 items)
The team had a long winning streak the season I became a fan
My team had a successful regular season the year I became a fan
The team had a memorable playoff run the season I became a fan
I remember a specific big win my team had the year I became a fan

AVE

0.881

Sport Participation (3 items)
Myself, or my child, participate in the sport
Myself, or my child, enjoy playing the sport
Myself, or my child, began playing the sport at a young age

First Game Experience (3 items)
The game operations (pre-game, scoreboard, intermission,
entertainment) was excellent at my first game
There was a high level of service quality at my team’s venue at my first
game experience (concessions, cleanliness, parking, etc. . . . )
Leading up to my first game experience I was very excited

α

0.945
0.851
0.584
0.915
0.903
0.984
0.692
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4.5. Structural Equation Modeling
Fit indices of SEM were at a good level: χ2 = 670.517 (p < 0.001), χ2 /df = 2.014, RMSEA = 0.062 (90%
CI = 0.055–0.068), CFI = 0.922, TLI = 0.898, and SRMR = 0.046. Major relationship coefficients are listed
in Table 3. Specifically, individual relationship had significant or marginally significant correlations
with introduction to new fans (β = 0.100, p = 0.059) and game attendance (β = 0.168, p < 0.01);
community impact had marginally significant correlations with city pride (β = 0.138, p = 0.118) and
game attendance (β = 0.161, p = 0.096); school programs had a marginally significant correlation with
city pride (β = 0.128, p = 0.058); sport participation significantly correlated with sense of connection
(β = 0.193, p < 0.01) and TV/Steaming consumption (β = 0.184, p < 0.01); unique promotions significantly
correlated with city pride (β = 0.281, p < 0.01); first game experience significantly correlated with
player attachment (β = 0.273, p < 0.05), sense of connection(β = 0.262, p < 0.05), and TV/Streaming
consumption (β = 0.432, p < 0.01); team success had a marginally significant correlation with game
attendance (β = −0.115, p = 0.066). Together, all seven dimensions explained 23.5% of city pride,
12.2% of player attachment, 10.3% of introduction of new fans, 13.4% of sense of connection, 22.6% of
TV/Streaming consumption, and 12.5% of game attendance, indicating a good nomological validity of
the scale. Figure 1 shows the structural relationships between socialization factors and the associated
consumption behavior outcomes.

Figure 1. Structural relationships between socialization factors and consumption outcome variables.
Notes. IR = Individual Relationship; CI = Community Impact; SP = School Programs; PAR = Sport
Participation; UP = Unique Promotions; FGE = First Game Experience; TS = Team Success; CPrid =
City Pride; Attch = Player Attachment; IntroNF = Introduce New Fans to the Team; Connect = Sense of
Connection to the Fan Community; TV/S = TV/Steaming Consumption; Attend = Game Attendance.
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Table 3. Inter-Factor Correlations.
Factor
Individual Relationship
Community Impact
School Programs
Sport Participation
Unique Promotions
First Game Experience
Team Success

Individual
Community
School
Relationship
Impact
Programs
0.275
0.355
0.156
0.239
0.007
−0.086

0.403
0.049
0.585
0.321
0.169

0.309
0.219
0.011
0.056

Sport
Unique
Participation Promotions

−0.046
−0.034
−0.148

0.443
0.150

First Game
Experience

Team
Success

0.098

5. Discussion and Future Research
5.1. Discussion
In a time of market saturation and increased pressure for sport organizations to develop fan bases
in new areas [1], sport managers need to understand how individuals are socialized into fandom when
traditional elements such as parents and media may not be as prominent. This is critical in sustaining
successful business practices for sport organizations. Given the need for organizations to have a
larger impact in socializing individuals in regions where that sport does not have a long-standing
history, more research is needed looking at the impact team imitated socialization strategies have on
developing a fan base in niche markets. Looking at the fan-initiated socialization vs the team-initiated
socialization, these results suggest a departure from traditional socialization literature. Of the nine
socialization factors conceptualized, seven factors were retained in this quantitative investigation.
These factors are (a) local community affiliation, (b) sport participation, (c) individual relationship with
the team, (d) school programs, (e) unique promotions, (f) team success, and (g) first game experience.
The two that were dropped were ‘influence from family and friends’ and ‘media exposure’, tenants of
previous socialization literature [16,24].
This study was inspired from conceptual research on NHL fans in the Sunbelt, pushing forward
research on fan socialization in niche markets [4,20], who consider the idea that socialization into
fandom may be different for those where a league or sport does not have a long-standing tradition.
Considering there is a long history of sport fan socialization literature that find most socialization occurs
from influences around the fan, outside the control of the organization [17,18,22,47], it is interesting to
find evidence that team-initiated socialization factors play a bigger role than fan-initiated factors for
NHL fans in the Sunbelt. With these results, we do not suggest team-initiated socialization agents
are the only factors that matter when it comes to sport fan socialization or that previous studies are
irrelevant. What we do suggest is that team-initiated socialization agents are unacknowledged in
sport management literature and need to be considered in attempts to better understand sport fans.
This is especially the case for understanding the socialization of sport fans in niche markets because,
as this study found, significant tenants of socialization research such as parental or media influence are
not applicable.
A critical element of the results of this study noted that influence from family/friends or media
exposure did not play a factor in the socialization of these fans, signaling a difference from previous
socialization studies [14,16,17]. For influence from family or friends, this could be perhaps most fans
of NHL teams in the Sunbelt are among the first generation of fans, as most teams began play within
the last 25 years, making it unlikely someone is part of a family who has a long-standing tradition
of being fans of that team. Additionally, as Hyatt, Kerwin, Hoeber and Sveinson [23] note, with a
growing global technological landscape, children have access to communication technology their
parents did not, giving them new socialization opportunities outside of their parents. In another
departure from previous socialization literature, media exposure did not play a role in the socialization
of these fans in this region. This is likely because most of the media attention is monopolized by
larger, established sporting entities such as the NFL, NBA, MLB, and NCAA, making it difficult for
sports such as hockey to get much airtime on mainstream media in these regions [8]. What follows is a
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discussion on the theoretical contributions to sport management literature and practical implications
for industry practitioners.
5.2. Team-Initiated Socialization Agents
The results from this study empirically confirmed all the team-initiated strategies, showing how
important team-initiated strategies are to the socialization of new fans in niche markets. These are
elements that are totally within control of the organization, and if executed properly can work to
strengthen the relationship between team and fan, creating a strong community of fans [48]. The first
factor is creating an individual relationship with each fan. Those who felt this was a factor in their
socialization felt a sense of connection to someone who worked for the organization and felt that
someone from the organization would be available to them if needed. In business practices, relationship
marketing has been at the core of many customer service philosophies, but in the sport context, previous
research has shown this type of relationship can lead to increased consumer behaviors such as ticket
and merchandise purchases [49,50], and this study highlights the importance of relationship marketing
in socializing fans in niche markets. For this group of fans, a strong relationship with the organization
led to increased game attendance and willingness to act as a socialization agent themselves and recruit
others to become fans of the team. This supports the ideas from Dwyer, et al. [51] who note the
importance of fans being advocates for the brand and for organizations to utilize existing fans to recruit
new ones in niche markets.
School programs was the second of five team-initiated factors that led to fan socialization. Although
some participants may not have been school age when becoming a fan, Mastromartino, Zhang and
Wann [20] noted that sometimes parents would become socialized through the school programs of their
child, supporting findings from Hyatt, Kerwin, Hoeber and Sveinson [23]. Participants felt that they or
their child found school programs to be beneficial and provided value to them, contributing to their
socialization as a fan of the team, specifically leading to an increased sense of civic pride. Influence
from schools has been well established in previous research [17] and appears to be a strong tenant for
fans in this region. Mastromartino, Zhang and Wann [20] note that sport managers for NHL teams in
the Sunbelt region have made it a priority to partner with local schools and develop new fans through
strategic partnerships, and sport leagues looking to expand to new geographic regions should make
partnerships with schools a part of their fan development strategy.
Next, experience at the arena was found to be an influential socialization agent. Although a family
member or friend can be the one to initiate a new fan attending their first game, the items associated
with the first game experience have nothing to with do those who brought them. Specifically, it was
the game operations (sights and sounds of the venue, intermission entertainment), service quality
(concessions, cleanliness), and the anticipation build up before the game. As noted, without other
fans, the new fan may never be in the arena in the first place, making this a fan-initiated socialization
agent, but there are elements within this that are within the team’s control. This study suggests
that a positive first game experience may be the most critical factor in the socialization of fans as it
was positively correlated with the most consumption outcomes: attachment to player(s), watching
games on TV, and a sense of connection with the fan community. Items such as game operations and
service quality have been noted as factors that contribute to consumer satisfaction and future purchase
intentions [52], and now this study suggests they are important in socializing new fans where the sport
is in a niche market.
Team performance has often been discussed as critical to sport fan socialization and consumption
behaviors [19,53], sometimes even being identified as the most critical factor [26]. Although the actual
performance of the team is outside the control of the marketing department, how they capitalize on
team performance is within their control. Participants of this study noted minor successes such as a
‘big win’ or ‘successful regular season’ as items that they consider strong team performance, playing a
role in their socialization as a fan. These items can be capitalized on by marketing managers through
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reminds of recent big wins, highlighting player milestones, and season recaps, even if the team does
not win the championship.
Unique promotions were the final factor under team-initiated socialization factors. Organizations
will often use promotions (price discounts, giveaways) as a way to gain awareness for their team [13].
However, for individuals of this region, it appears that a perception of uniqueness is important.
This goes beyond traditional price discounts and suggests that something unique is needed for these
promotions to act as a socialization agent. As noted in previous literature, it is key to identifying
specific consumer segments and create different promotional strategies that appeal to each group [54].
For example, sport managers in Mastromartino, Zhang and Wann [20] discussed the idea that since they
are in a non-traditional hockey market, they are not bound by a traditionalist hockey mentality and can
think outside the box when it comes to creating promotions to attract fans. Developing promotions
and giveaways that individuals perceive as unique are important in attracting new fans in this region.
5.3. Fan-Initiated Socialization Agents
Agents that are outside the control of the organization and largely dictated by other fans are
considered agents that are fan-initiated [48]. For NHL fans in the Sunbelt, the two fan-initiated factors
that played a role in being socialized into fandom were geographic community and playing experience.
Local community and geographic proximity was an important factor in understanding socialization
of fans in niche markets. Although this factor is fan initiated as it is a result of the fan living in a
specific location, the sport organization can implement strategies to appeal to the geographic pride
some individuals may have. Specifically, it is the frequency and quality of community events that have
played a role in making community to affect an integral part of fan socialization in this region. Although
community has been found to be a socialization agent in previous socialization research [28,55,56],
the degree of importance of this agent has differed among geographic region and genders [24]. For fans
of NHL teams in the Sunbelt region, local community was a socialization agent to their fandom and
was correlated with increased civic pride and game attendance. This suggests that for teams of sports
that are new to a geographic region, such as hockey in the southern U.S., it is vital for organizations to
develop a presence in the local community with frequent and high-quality community events.
Sport participation was the other empirically tested socialization factor that this study suggests
plays a large role in developing fans for a sport in a niche region. The link between participation
and consumption has been discussed in previous literature [22,30]. However, this may be an issue
for regions where the sport does not have a long standing tradition, such as hockey in the southern
U.S. Developing the infrastructure for certain sports such as hockey can be challenging, and for
parents, equipment costs can be a prohibitive roadblock to registering for hockey. However, managers
interviewed in Mastromartino, Zhang and Wann [20] note that they need to get creative to build playing
experience into their fan development strategy. Recognizing the challenges in building ice rinks and
recruiting children to play, organizations would often run street hockey tournaments or clinics to
educate people about the rules and traditions of the sport. In areas where developing infrastructure for
the sport is challenging, sport organizations need to find creative ways to modify the sport that make it
accessible for more people to be exposed to and participate in.
5.4. Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
These results highlight the importance of this current study in that sport leagues that are attempting
to develop fan bases in new or non-traditional areas cannot rely on traditional socialization agents
such as influence from parents and media exposure. Sport organizations need to play a more hands-on
role in developing a fan base in niche markets, and have more control in how they strategically build
a fan base. In a way, this gives sports such as hockey in the southern U.S. a unique opportunity to
expose their brand and grow the sport in ways teams in traditional markets cannot.
While the data collected in this study helps paint a picture of how sports fans in niche markets
are socialized into fandom, the study has limitations. First, the responses from participants are
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retrospective in nature. Some participants may have been fans for over a decade, and recalling specific
feelings, thoughts, and emotions from their time prior to being a fan could be a challenging task. Future
research should look at the differences among participants by length of time as a fan and examine how
that may affect their perceptions of their socialization experience. Additionally, future studies could
take a longitudinal approach and document the experiences of fans going through the Psychological
Continuum Model (PCM) in real time [18].
Second, this study utilized split-sample validation when conducting the EFA and CFA. Although
this has been adopted in other scale development studies [57,58], this model could be further tested
by utilizing two rounds of data collection for a more robust understanding of the model. Third,
by recruiting fans of NHL teams, our focus was on professional sport in North America and we
eliminate the ability to understand and analyze the socialization patterns of college sport fans and fans
of other sports around the world. There are various factors such as attending a certain school that
can impact socialization into college sports which is not applicable in the professional sport setting,
and therefore these results may not be generalizable for understanding fans of college sport [59,60].
Future studies could examine the differences between socialization of professional sport fans and of
college sport fans. Additionally, our sample is limited to the North American values and culture of
sport fandom. Future research should test this model in various areas of the world as “it is important
for research to conduct cross-cultural work to determine how the sport fan socialization process differs
across various sociocultural contexts” [24].
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